At the Mercedes-Benz Superdome, events don't just happen; they come alive. The Superdome's ability to adapt uniquely for each event, literally overnight, is astounding. Whether hosting a trade show, special event, or national sporting event, the Superdome comfortably accommodates each one.

### TOTAL SPACE
- Maximum floor: 162,434 sq. ft.

### ELECTRICAL / UTILITIES / IT
- Electrical, Water, Drain, and Telephone Connections
- Electrical boxes 50 ft. apart North to South and 30 ft. apart East to West
- Internet: Wireless data capabilities, WiFi and High Speed internet access (DSL, DS-3)
- Phone: High capacity PBX capable of 1,500 phone lines

### FLOOR LOAD CAPACITY
- Maximum uniform distributed load of 200 lbs. per sq. ft.

### SEATING CONFIGURATIONS
- Flexible seating configurations for up to 73,000 plus
- 90 ft. x 400 ft. in-house curtain drape (Preferred rigging company. Ceiling height: 273 ft. at apex)

### A/V, TECHNOLOGY & PRODUCTION
- Fully computerized lighting system, and in-house sound system
- In-house video & CCTV capabilities
- Video: two 320 ft. x 35 ft. HD endzone video boards
- Corner matrix displays; four 54 ft. x 9 ft. ProStar color matrix display boards
- Closed-captioning services
- LED Ribbon Boards: four 182 ft. x 3 ft., 8 in. ProAd color matrix display boards
- Exterior Poydras Street LED Board: full-color commercials, graphics, messages

### LOADING AREA
- Ground Level at south side of facility
- Eight loading dock bays; twelve roll-up doors in total
- Two roll-up center doors (approximately 16 ft. wide by 32 ft. high) provide direct access to main arena floor; ten remaining doors are 16 ft. wide x 19 ft. high

### PREMIUM AREAS
- Two Premium Bunker Club Lounges, located on the Ground Level, underneath the East and West stands: approximately 7,000 sq. ft. each
- Four Club Lounges located on the 200 Loge Level: approximately 13,000 sq. ft. each
- Total of 152 privately owned luxury suites located on 300 and 400 Levels

### PARKING
- 4,600 spaces in attached garages and 2,100 spaces in Champions Garage, offered at competitive rates
- On-site lots for parking/staging of oversized vehicles
- Park and Power services available

### ENTRANCES
- Gate A Ground Level and Gates A through H on Plaza (100 Level)
- Gates C & G (Ground Level)
- ADA lift at Gate C & G (Ground Level)

### BACK OF HOUSE
- Four Ground Level locker rooms
- Eight Ground Level Star Suites (Green Rooms)

### BOX OFFICE
- Primary box office located at Gate A Ground Level; 44 box office windows located on 100 Plaza Level

### EXCLUSIVES
- Catering and concessions provided by Centerplate
- Medical Services and ASM Global Event Staff
- Merchandise Sales
- Certain product, messaging, sponsor signage and pouring rights apply
- In-house telephone and internet services
- Ticketmaster facility

### AMENITIES
- Located within close proximity to many downtown hotels and businesses
- Custom exterior lighting options
GROUND LEVEL CONFIGURATIONS

REGULAR CONFIGURATION
112,900 sq. ft.
(First nine rows of Plaza Seating in)

EXPANDED CONFIGURATION
146,658 sq. ft.
(First nine rows of Plaza Seating out)

EXPANDED CONFIGURATION
UTILIZING SPACE UNDER PRE-CAST SEATS
162,434 sq. ft.
(First nine rows of Plaza Seating out. Height restrictions apply.)

CONTACT
For more information or to receive a customized proposal, please e-mail mbdomesales@asmneworleans.com or call 504.587.3663

WEBSITE
Please visit us at mbsuperdome.com

AN MANAGED FACILITY